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ixreSARY cum meets
i

An interesting meeting atthe Farts-i ilSasb was brid at the^22. p A Fields on -Tnes4home oi Mrs. R A. ««
h jI day afternoon. Quantities <rf»ry

££ Day .fceMed
¦ « mi fiMint by Mrs. A..C. Awry.^ |

chammmofWe^
Sta ^hSTtbk lThe coarse was endowed by «-. 1I A paper on Vobure, as an «««**
of modern ldiiIo6ophew_ws^r«dJ>y«. v f Martin, while eonctempor*!
ary European and Ame/ic^ pkfj08^" II phers were contrasted MrVJ* 7* I
Monk. The program closed with JI -Clabwonvan's Hymn. jIv_S2 >3ffgJ3SJaSMgerale salad, sattmes, piw*»,I biscuit apd hot ooff*.%I the hostess, assisted by !

R. Wfflia, P- E- Jones ^

ktJto<iames J. W. HarreU, E. F.
Huffines and F. M. Daris were special
gUCSt* 1

Enghnd^Bpiscopal rector, ami Dr.j
Venabw, of the Presbyterian chaw**

Flower girls were: Mis^t ^Mary 1
Smith- Fleming and AHce iWHisal. IG*%*£%! Thomas Smi* and
Alice Hicks Smith

JfoehelBan^! Frances Bevens Smith, Re-1
beeea Whetess, Frances Barrett_^-jner, Nita Lee T°wnsend,^wy *®"*j
Joyner, Geialdine Gardne^^Bortha I
Joyce/Lang, Virginia Harr^ Louise
Harris, Edith Teele, Mary Elizabeth!
tekh. The active pall bearers were

on Tfcrotey afsciiwxfflt & ^ ^

^ 8Bdd^ sBBfCC-

of the hostess*

||Bj? X''*h# \j0 woman is
^
j

A*-Holt, of Pinceton, N1 C., does not |
ed herself. She so stated today in corarl

menting upon the failing of her daugh-1
because she was totfllLiclof dying,"}
add ers no, "She l||J

tor a number of ^years was an active J
sang ih the choir there."

'
^ ^ t

Accompanied by her haaband, Mrs. j
in the head whiJi JotoWesley Faison

tage Country Cluh, and a marrier
man with five^small ehildra, held 01

body was taken-to North Carolina
tide afternoon for burial in the family I
plot at Princeton tomorrow mornfcig.;? I
Mrs. Bolt confirmed a report today

ghter, had obtained a divorce andhifc I
since remarried. Temperamental diff¬
erences. she said, caused her daughter
and Snipe. to come to the parting yijjg I
. It looked," said Ml*, BoltjBt&Mhey ¦

¦never could agree on anything" Snipes
is said to te iiving m he Wcinity of

S^^wdd^sTe ^afa^^dit^with
making he Statement that Mrs. Snipes I
recently told her that she would de¬

stroy" herself before breaking up Fai- I

EAccording to Mrs. Holt, her daugh-
earned a living for it time by play-
the piano in. a theatre at Smith-

field, N*.C. after separation. She came

nere several years ago and had since
earned a living. By teaching music. She
has two young sens who are said to be

and foup-efc^rsJnurvivet:. AH reside in
Princeton aand vicinity except one is-

¦Uaison who spent last night in jail
in default oT ^WVOOO bond furnished

He Is adtedul^d given a hearingr
in police court November-30. Police
discovered in Mrs. Snipes' apartment
today a diary which she had been keep
ing for several months. Que line from
the diary, readt'"We loved together

j until 2 a.;m. jip^jhe gromids of 'the j

Coroner WhitfieUi'i planning to

an inqijiist iino the caa^to-
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^atification^j^-'the deciaoa of -&e |
W. 3?arrell back to this field for a- ii

steady growth, the different orgwii- j1
rations are functioning well, and tpe!1
outlook fpr tfes future is very encour-j i
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Only one or

^
two forest fires b^jve

be attributed to increasing: carefulness

following satisfactory Gjine
13, Lenoir 6, fPitt 10, Wilson 13.

incorporated air the Greene raretjntfia
Snow ffil^- when an imaginary fire
jvas laid dot in the woodsi and: a ta*w
>f fire fighters under District Forester

3ip^emon3tTated tMert method«,<-

lisplayed at fairs in Woodland, Wel-
lon, Tarboro, Elizabeth City and fpifc
Bern. This display consists of a forest;
scene showing.JUT actual fgggjgj^
:ontrast of a burped area and an nn-

mrned woods. Uptodate fire fighting
jquiproent was also shown. Itis esti-
nated- thai 60,000 people saw the ex-

Several prosecutions were conduct-
id against violators of the forest laws.
my Hill, Agent of the Va. Box aha
Lumber Co., was. convicted of firing
;he woods in Superior Court at Km?
stotfand fined $50.00 andcosts.Awr
.o was convicted in Greene ^Cou^y
hen in WHson^County were eon^rted
lition to their fine were forced to pay
die extinction cost of their fire which
mounted to $10.00
The fcrfe$j*y Jhprtmng

slowly and the favorable weather con-

j.' -T TIT T)--y i.fx. x&lRUULT-1

Landis in b*£&all and Hayes in the

^^pg op^Bhlg in Mejg
:o.we. nominate him for the boxing'

- . adge C. B. Bufnell, Los Anf
geles, says the divorce evil is so ^

Jntat k is' time to try five-year
- Iferm" marriages.which- could be
renewed at the end o! that period
If both parties w-re satisfied.

S. Baddoor^Native Of The N«ar
East To Speak In Christian

rf Chowh Sonday
\ The Farnjville people wfll jhave' kn
opportunity to team something about
the great work being done in the Near
East for the great host of children
who were made orphans as a result of
the great WortdWar. A speaker wfeo
knows the work wi& be present and
deliver the address of the hour.

% ;The services will be bejd Sunday
evening at 7:30 o'clock at the Christ¬
ian Church, all congregations of the
dty cooperating.
Mr. 8. Baddour, native of Near East

will be thrspeaker^**M#, I

*. < .* a

m Hate n -

~ ^ .Jg
moved itsplace ^business from the

WiI$°n

j Eastern Carolina ami vm invite itfee j
pay ns a visifc and see ju^ what: we ]
are prepared to do. ; v ._? gpwg

I v-Sendus your nex^orderaf Job work I
and let us prove that our claim is hotl
-iftalk. jfl

CHAPTER D. A. R. 1

Mesdames C. R. Townsend, P. E.

Jones and Miss Annie Perkins were
f

hostesses at the regular monthly meet

4ng of the Major BenjahilheMay dap-!
tor D. A. R, o£&itorday afternoon I
at the home of Mrs. Jones. v; |

After the4^jsalute and creed the
ritual whs led" btf'Miss Perkins. A'rj^.l
port of th<?$na^committee was I
given by. Miss Etten* Lewis. During a

Constitution df the U. S. A.,? Miss
Perkins made a spirited talk on .the
Constitution quotipg Judge Stacy in

his address at the State .Federation
meeting in Durham when be stated

that; "the individual^* the constituJ
tion.» Plans for an antique exhibit in'

ana Shrubs encouraged, fespedaUy'the

is being fast per-
for the Secon&Ajumal Eastern

and Tidewater. Virginia -

Peanut Exposition whiclt. will he laid -

in Ahoskie the weekbf December 5th. '5
m of Northeastern North Carolina
and Tide Wafer Virginia are keenly
interested in the success of this an¬
nual qvwt, which wfi^held fop the:
first time last year at Windsor, N. C.,
this being the second exclusive Pea-
nqt.Expositibn ever ljeld in the United *

States so far as can be found out
Thfe~pbbpte of this section are going to
make every effort possible to make it
the vtSry big success that it i? entitled
to be. A five-cent proposition has be¬
come a real industry and these Peanut
Expositions are held annually to keep
tbis "great fact before the minds of
the people of Eastern North Carolina
and- Tide Wafer Virginia.

Exposition will open on Monday
nigbt; December 5th, at 6 o'cloek with
a mammoth p;.rade. This parade will
be unusual in that it will be held at
night The Yfrginia Electric and Power
Company has aggreed to light the
streets of Ahpskie as bright as day,
so that the floats can easily be seen

aud which will make it a very unique
Occasion for all of Northeastern North
Carolina and Tide Water Virginia.
The Pageant that will be held on Mon¬
day night relating to the Peanut and
its growth in Northeastern North
Carolina and Tide Water Virginia will
be one of the biggest events ever pall¬
ed off in this section. Under the able I
leadership of Mrs. Francis Winston,
of Windsor, N. C., more than 500 pen-
pie are being trained "for this big
evferit Byeiy memberjA the cast wife
be eoen mthe parade on Monday nighV I
in costumes;. This within itself win be I
vmrthg^ mfles tbsee. ^
The other jart of the program goes

to make up a real big and well bai-
anped entertainment far {lie five daya
Ari^iig -he talent that wijl appear on

the program will be the Bussian Cos-

mammoth Style Show featured by the
kinging of Miss Betty Bodie of Radio
fame known throughout the whole"
Southland as the Georgia Blues. She
kai been booked for Wednesday night,
.TChnrsday 'at' the Mid Winter Dinner,
Thursday afternoon, Thursday night
and Friday afternoon and Friday
night Another feature attraction will
be littel Miss Roberta Wynn,- the

youngest acrobatic dancer in America.
Only six year* old and yet she per¬
forins- With -great skill. Little Miss
Roberta: nasT appeared in the leading
the^rest in, h$ew York City and in

Norfolk; Raleigh and other large town
of the United- States; She will be on

Thursday night, Friday afternoon and
.Friday night A thrilling act will als^ -

he put ;np every afternoon and/every
fht by the Barlow family, made up-

Of real entertainers and.
performers. A ten piece orchesra will

^bookefcdp give concerts every after¬

noon and every night daring the en-
" I

tire week of the Exposition. ^By no .
I

means the Seized and Junior Qneeis
Coniest will be a {amaCL part of the

program. It has always proved veiy 1
popular to- have Eastern North Caro¬

lina and Tide VPater Virginia beauti¬
ful girls take part inthis annual event I
This yekrthe Junior Queens have been I
added to the contest This will stimu¬
late interest and bring out morh ad-
mirersbf'cahdidfttee. Anather feeture
will Ve; thg Baby Clinic.whichwill bo 1
held/on Thursday^ afternoon. Prizes I
.will be offered for the most perfect .; I
boy baby and :tfcr mbet perfect girl .' I
baby. The ages of these-Will run from

!eighteen months up to thirty six

months old. The looal doctors of Ahojr ;
kie have kindly ¦ consented to essi.it
in putting over the clinic. This is open
to .any of^the candidates in Eastern

A, SWA4**m N, C. Mondey ntfft
jhasbeep designated as Ahoakie night.
Every body "in Ahoskie is^urged .to

Lme and welcome those who will come

ffronr the .other towns an
^

np"until 5 ».-
I V ']) hb riedtfnfeted as coloredicipc* ViwrfA I

1 v *. *.

1 ® J

I <bl>Anls ttrifViin pasv reach 01 AnOSKie ¦

. . 1 LA J AV ^Liay afternoon in time to attend the
BriT>.i -TVr>ty* *l^-fLLa


